Minutes of the University Senate Curriculum Committee  
October 13, 2016  
Twamley Hall, Room 305

I A meeting of the University Senate Curriculum Committee was held on Thursday, October 13, 2016 in Room 305, Twamley Hall. Sima Noghanian presided. Members present were Katherine Terras, Desiree Tande, Zak Lunak, Matt Notbohm, Jeff VanLooy, Ryan Zerr, Katrina Kriewall, Steve Light, Christina Fargo, Eric Gefroh, and Michael Kelsch. Guests: Heather Helguson, Sandi Luck, and Katherine Campbell.

II Approval of Minutes from September 22, 2016  
➢ Approved

III Old Business
➢ MRKT 347 : Social Media – New Course  
   ● Tabled. Sima Noghanian and Matthew Notbohm will gather more information.

➢ PH-MPH : Master of Public Health – Program Change  
   ● Sima Noghanian presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ ENGL 525 : Studies in Composition and Rhetoric – Course Change  
   ● Katherine Terras presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and passed with a vote of 9 in favor and 1 abstention.

➢ Engl-Cert : Certificate in Writing & Editing – Program Change  
   ● Katherine Terras presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ HUM 101 : Introduction to Humanities I – Course Change  
➢ HUM 102: Introduction to Humanities II – Course Change  
➢ HUM 225 : Advanced Integrated Social Science – Course Change  
➢ HUM 270 : Integrated Studies Life Sciences – Course Change  
➢ HUM 271 : Integrated Studies General Science – Course Change  
➢ HUM 271L : Integrated Studies General Science Laboratory – Course Change  
➢ HUM 283 : Integrated Source Analysis – Course Change  
   ● Sima Noghanian presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ HUM 312 : Creative Inquiry – New Course  
   ● Sima Noghanian presented the new course requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

➢ HUM 325 : Considering Global issues. Human Rights and Global Issues with an Interdisciplinary focus – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously. (Sima will work with department and request that the title be shortened).

- **CHEM 454**: Inorganic Chemistry II – Course Change
- Ryan Zerr presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **THEA 130**: The Art and Craft of Theatre – Course Deactivation
- **THEA 204**: Introduction to Acting for Musical Theatre – Course Change
- **THEA 220**: Voice and Movement II – Course Change
- **THEA 250**: Readings in Dramatic Literature – Course Change
- **THEA 272**: Intermediate Acting II: Script Analysis & Meisner – Course Deactivation
- **THEA 300**: Play Direction I – Course Change
- **THEA 320**: Voice and Movement III – Course Deactivation
- **THEA 344**: Musical Theatre Dance Style – Course Change
- **THEA 350**: Dramatic Production and Criticism – Course Deactivation
- **THEA 404**: Acting for the Music Theatre – Course Change
- **THEA 420**: Voice and Movement IV – Course Deactivation
- **THEA 422**: American Theatre History – Course Deactivation
- **THEA 423**: History of the Theatre: Classical, Medieval and Renaissance – Course Change
- **THEA 424**: History of the Theatre: Seventeenth Century to the Present – Course Change
- **THEA 425**: Play Direction II – Course Change
- **THEA 450**: Musical Theatre History – Course Change
- **THEA 471**: Advanced Acting III: Shakespeare – Course Change
- **THEA 488**: Playwriting – Course Change
- Ryan Zerr presented the course change and course deactivation requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **Move Non-Profit Leadership Minor to College of Business and Public Administration – MISC request**
- Matthew Notbohm presented the request to move the Non-Profit Leadership Minor from the College of Arts and Sciences to the College of Business and Administration. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **Geol-BA**: BA in Geology – Program Deactivation
- Jeff VanLooy presented the program deactivation and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

### IV New Business

- **BA in Geology – Degree Title Change**
- Sima Noghanian presented the request to change the degree title of BA in Geology to BS in Earth Science. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

- **CE 562**: Graduate Seminar in Civil Engineering – Course Change
- Sima Noghanian presented the course change and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.
ME 388: Undergraduate Research in Mechanical Engineering – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

GEOE 456: Geomaterials Stabilization – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Master of Accountancy – Program Reactivation
- Matthew Notbohm presented the program reactivation request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously. (Effective term Fall 2018)

Mgmt-BBA-OSCM: BBA with Major in Operations & Supply Chain Management – Program Change
- Matthew Notbohm presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

MGMT 301: Operations Management – Course Change
MGMT 302: Human Resource Management – Course Change
MGMT 309: Quantitative Methods for Managers – Course Change
MGMT 310: Organizational Behavior – Course Change
MGMT 400: Organizational Theory and Analysis – Course Change
MGMT 407: Wage and Salary Administration – Course Change
MGMT 408: Issues in Human Resource Management – Course Change
MGMT 410: Staffing: Recruitment and Selection – Course Change
MGMT 412: Training and Development – Course Change
MGMT 431: Supply Chain Management – Course Change
MGMT 432: Supplier Relationship Management – Course Change
MGMT 433: Logistics in the Supply Chain – Course Change
- Matthew Notbohm presented the course change requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Nurs-BSN-Accel: Accelerated BSN – Program Suspension
- Desiree Tande presented the program suspension and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

N&D-Minor: Minor in Nutrition – Program Change
N&D-BS: BS in Community Nutrition – Program Change
N&D-BS-Diet: BS in Dietetics – Program Change
- Desiree Tande presented the program change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

N&D 348: Sports Nutrition – Course Change
- Desiree Tande presented the course change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.
Engl-PhD: PhD in English – Program Change
- Sima Noghanian presented the program changed request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Communication Program – Department Name Change
- Sima Noghanian presented the department name change request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon and carried unanimously.

LANG 101: First Year Foreign Language I – New Course
LANG 102: First Year Foreign Language II – New Course
LANG 201: Second Year Foreign Language I – New Course
LANG 202: Second Year Foreign Language II – New Course
- Sima Noghanian presented the new course requests and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Lang-BAGer: BA with Major in German Studies – Program Change
- Tabled. Sima Noghanian will gather additional information regarding the request.

CHEM 462: Physical Chemistry Laboratory – Course Change
CHEM 467: Survey of Physical Chemistry Laboratory – Course Change
- Ryan Zerr presented the course change requests and move to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

EDUC-IDT-MS: MS in Instructional Design & Technology – Program Change
- Tabled. Katherine Terras will gather more information regarding the request.

BIMD 494: Directed Studies – New Course
- Zac Lunak presented the new course request and moved to approve. The motion was seconded, voted upon, and carried unanimously.

Meeting adjourned